
West Closure Complex 
From: New Orleans District, 7400 Leake Ave., New Orleans, LA 70118 Ph#(504)862-2201 

To: West Closure Complex, 833 West Walker Road, Belle Chase, LA 7003799 Mims Rd. Westlake, La. 70669 

Driving Distance: 25 miles  Time: 40 minutes 

 

 
 
Depart N.O.D. and head north on Leake Ave. ~ Take a right on Carrollton and proceed up Carrollton to the 

interstate ~ Veer off to the right and take the Slidell East split ramp to the right ~ Merge onto the interstate and 

make it to the middle lane ~ Where the I-10 and US 90 splits, take the “Business 90 Westbank” split to the left 

~ Continue on and this turns into the bridge ~ Cross the river and take the Terry Parkway exit at the bottom of 

the Westbank side of the bridge directly past the General Degaulle Dr exit ~ Drive down Terry Parkway until 

you reach Belle Chase Hwy. ~ Take a left on Belle Chase Hwy and continue on over the Algier’s canal and 

down past Alvin Callender Naval Air Force Base ~ Approximately 2.7 miles past Alvin Callender to Walker 

Road, you’ll see the Cedar Grove water tower on the right hand side when you are near Walker Road ~ Take a 

right on to Walker Road and proceed at the posted speed limit of 25mph, the Jefferson Parish Police strictly 

enforce the speed limit ~ The offices where you check in for your visit are in trailers on the left hand side of 

Walker Road ~ The Closure Complex is at the end of Walker Road, see map below. 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Once on Walker Rd. travel to the Corps construction trailers.  Turn left on the driveway before the chain linked fence and 
take driveway all the way to the back.  The Corps trailer will be on your right. 


